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Abstract
The transmembrane diffusion of phloretin across planar bilayer lipid membranes is studied under steady-state conditions.
Diffusion restrictions and adsorption related effects are measured independently. The adsorption of aligned phloretin dipoles
generates a change in the intrinsic dipole potential difference between the inner and outer leaflets of the lipid bilayer. It is
 .monitored by capacitive current measurements carried out with a direct current dc bias. The variation of the intramem-
brane electric field indicates a saturation of the binding sites at the membrane interface. In contrast, pH profile
measurements undertaken in the immediate membrane vicinity show a constant membrane permeability. If phloretin binding
and transmembrane diffusion are treated as two competitive events rather than subsequent steps in the transport queue the
contradictory results become explainable. A mathematical model is developed where it is assumed that diffusing phloretin
molecules are randomly oriented, i.e., that they do not contribute to the intrinsic membrane potential. Only the dipoles
adsorbing onto the membrane are oriented. Based on these theory the membrane permeability is calculated from the
capacitive current data. It is found to agree very well with the permeability deduced from the microelectrode measurements.
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1. Introduction
Phloretin and phloretin-like electrolytes strongly
modify the permeability of biological membranes. An
w xincrease of the cation 1 and a decrease of the anion
w xconductance 2 of the membrane are found. These
changes are contributed to a decrease of the positive
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dipole potential of the membrane due to phloretin
w xorienting in the membrane 3 . In addition phloretin
w x w x w xinhibits chloride 4 , urea 5 and hexose 6 trans-
porters. Again changes in the dipole potential seem to
be responsible. It is suggested that the anomalous
selectivity and conductivity of some potassium chan-
nels can be explained by the existence of a dipolar
w xpotential source near the mouth of the channel 7 .
Furthermore the ion flux induced by the nonelectro-
genic ionophores nigericin and tributyltin is altered
w xby phloretin 8 .
Distinct structural changes are observed for the
phosphocholine head group after the adsorption of
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w xphloretin to the membrane 9 . Phloretin also modi-
fies the hydration layer at the lipidrwater interface
w x9 , that makes a major contribution to the dipole
w xpotential of the membrane 10 . The relationship be-
tween the phloretin induced change in the dipole
potential and the aqueous concentration of the
molecule is well described by a Langmuir isotherm
w x11 . Although the binding of phloretin to a lipid
membrane is a saturable process, the permeation
kinetics appear to be unsaturable. To explain the
surprising behaviour the presence of multiple types of
binding sites is suggested by Verkman and Solomon
w x12 . In contrast to red blood cells, where one binding
site is related to membrane proteins and the other to
lipids, the existence of a second binding site is not
shown yet for protein free membranes.
In the present paper, the unsaturable transmem-
brane transport kinetics of phloretin is explained dif-
ferently. Lipid binding to a single class of sites is
treated as an event competitive to transmembrane
movement rather than being an obligate step in the
transport queue. Microelectrode measurements of
concentration profiles within the unstirred layers
 . w xUSLs 8 combined with recordings of the dipole
potential difference between the two layers of a
w xmembrane 13 permit to determine the membrane
permeability in a wide phloretin concentration range.
Both methods are chosen because they do not disturb
the system under investigation, especially they do not
require modifications of the membrane. In the pres-
ence of a steady-state periodic membrane potential
the properties of transmembrane diffusion of a neu-
tral molecule are measured. This work seeks to show
that useful new information can be obtained by means
of capacity current measurements undertaken with a
dc bias even for the case of adsorption and diffusion
of uncharged molecules. Restrictions to the investiga-
tion of dipole modificators adsorbing in their charged
w xform are overcome 14 . The method requires only
steady-state measurements – similar to the approach
w xproposed by Horn 15 for measuring the dynamic
properties of nonelectrogenic transporters. In contrast
to the measurement of frequency response functions
w xof nonelectrogenic 15 or electrogenic transporters
w x16 the current is monitored at one single frequency.
Changes in the intrinsic dipole potential of bilayer
 .lipid membranes BLM are used to monitor transport
kinetics. The theoretical model developed is con-
firmed by measurements of proton concentration
changes detected in the immediate membrane vicin-
ity.
2. Theory
The interaction between membranes and phloretin
w xcan be monitored by spectrophotometric 17 , fluores-
w xcence quenching 18 techniques, dual-wavelength ra-
tiometric fluorescence measurements of the mem-
w x w xbrane dipole potential 19 or using NMR 9 . On
model membranes a variety of electrical methods is
exploited, all of them based on the fact that phloretin
dramatically increases cation and decreases anion
conductances of membranes treated with ion carriers
w x1,11,20 . The accuracy of the investigations can be
enhanced by measuring the binding and translocation
rates of hydrophobic cation and anion spin labels in
unilamellar vesicle systems formed from phos-
w xphatidylcholine 3 .
An approach for following the transmembrane
movement of phloretin is proposed by Jennings and
w xSolomon 21 . A rapid pH rise detected in an un-
buffered cell suspension represents the uptake of the
 .undissociated form of the weak acid phloretin T .
 y q .Chemical reactions T qH |TH are responsible
for the depletion of Hq in the extracellular medium.
However the presence of buffer can increase the rate
w xof weak acid absorption 22 . A detailed analysis of
weak acid transport across planar lipid bilayers in the
presence of buffers is carried out with the help of pH
microelectrodes. The experimentally proven model
takes into account multiple proton-transfer reactions
w xoccurring in the USLs adjacent to the membrane 23 .
The particular system reported acetate as the weak
.acid and Tris and Mes as the buffer mixture is very
similar to the one studied in the present paper. The
 .  y.fluxes of the protonated TH and deprotonated T
forms of phloretin as well as the fluxes of the other
solutes are described by Fick’s law of diffusion:
J syD dc rd x , is1, . . . , 8 1 .i i i
The mass balance is given by:
d J rd xsR c , is1, . . . , 8; cs c , . . . , c 2 .  .  .i i 1 8
 .Here, J , D , c x , are, respectively, the flux, thei i i
diffusion coefficient and the concentration of the i-th
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species, where 1sHq, 2sTy, 3sTH, 4sOHy,
2y y q 5sA , 6sAH , 7sB, 8sBH A and B are
.  .buffer molecules . R c is the specific local rate ofi
expenditure of the i-th species in the chemical reac-
tions:
k ky1 y2q y q yH qT | TH; H qOH | H O2k kq1 q2
k ky3 y4q 2y y q qH qMes | MesH ; H qTris | TrisH
k kq3 q4
3 .
At the membranerwater interface, the fluxes of all
species are required to be equal to zero except for J ,3
so that
M MMJ sJ sJ ...sJ s0; J sP TH y TH /1 2 4 8 3 1 2
4 .
M w xMwhere P is the membrane permeability and TH 1
w xMand TH are, respectively, the local concentrations2
of the neutral form of phloretin at the first and the
second surface of the membrane. The numerical solu-
tion is derived assuming that the rates of chemical
reactions like dissociationrrecombination of water,
.buffers and phloretin are very high compared to the
rate of diffusion through the USL, so that the local
chemical equilibrium is maintained. Other boundary
w xconditions are formulated in 23 . There are only
three unknown parameters in this system: the mem-
brane permeability of phloretin and the kinetic con-
stants k . Since the pK value for phloretin is"1
w xknown to be 7.3 21 only two independent parame-
ters are left to be determined by the numerical algo-
rithm.
Another approach to determine the membrane per-
meability of phloretin becomes available from the
knowledge of the amount of phloretin bound to the
outer and inner leaflets of the membrane. The orient-
ing of the phloretin dipoles in the membrane accom-
panied by an imparting of a dipole potential of
opposite polarity to the preexisting one is described
w xby the following reaction 17 :
ky5M ATH qL | TH
kq5
where TH A is the adsorbed acid, TH M the uncharged
free acid in the near of the membranerwater inter-
face and L the free lipid binding place. The adsorp-
tion of phloretin is accompanied with a dipole poten-
tial change w. w becomes available from conduc-
tance measurements performed on BLM doped with
w xnonactin 24 :
GrG sexp zFwrRT 5 .0
where G and G denote the conductance in the0
presence and absence of the dipolar adsorbate respec-
tively. R, T and F have their usual meanings. In this
case the phloretin concentrations at both sides of the
membrane are equal and the concentration in the bulk
does not differ from the one in the immediate mem-
brane vicinity. Using this approach DeLevie et al.
w x w x24 and Reyes et al. 11 have shown that the rela-
tionship between the change in the dipole potential w
and the aqueous concentration of phloretin is well
described by a Langmuir isotherm. The change in the
existing space-averaged dipole potential is propor-
tional to the concentration of the molecules adsorbed
w x11 :
M ATH TH w
s s 6 .A maxK w ywNy THd
where the apparent dissociation constant K is equald
to k rk . N denotes the total concentration ofq5 y5
 w x w xA . maxbinding places Ns L q TH . w and w are
the dipole and the maximal dipole potential changes.
Under the conditions of a transmembrane phloretin
concentration gradient conductance measurements do
not give exact information about the contributions of
each monolayer to the total dipole potential change. It
can be obtained without any modifications of the
membrane measuring the second harmonic of the
capacitive current. The overtone is generated by the
intramembrane asymmetry of the dipole potential.
The absolute value of the difference between the
dipole potentials of the two monolayers Dw is equal
to the bias of the ac-current where the second har-
 w x.monic component vanishes see e.g., Ref. 13 . Con-
sequently the intramembrane field compensation
method can be used to monitor the kinetics of
phloretin adsorption and transmembrane movement
and the effective transmembrane translocation rate
n m can be found. Taking into account lipid binding,
phloretin dissociation and diffusion across the USLs
 ul .with n as the transport rate across the USL the
changes of the interfacial concentrations of the free
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 .  y.Fig. 1. Both the protonated TH and deprotonated T forms of
phloretin are able to diffuse across the unstirred layer to the
w xM w yxMmembrane surface where their concentrations TH and T
differ from those in the bulk. Here, the subscripts 1 and 2
designate the different sides of the membrane. TH A denotes
 .phloretin molecules bound to the lipid L . The binding reaction
is treated as an event competitive to transbilayer movement rather
than being a step in the transport queue. The forward and
 .backward reaction rates of proton k , k and lipid bindingq1 y1
 .k , k are assumed to be several orders of magnitude higherq5 y5
 UL.than the rate of diffusion across the unstirred layer n and the
 M.membrane n .
and bound phloretin with time are given by the
 .following six differential equations see Fig. 1 :
Md TH 1
d t
M M Aul ulsn TH yn TH yk TH Ny TH /y51 1 1 1
A M Mmqk TH yn TH y TH /q5 1 1 2
M Mq yqk H T yk TH 7 .y1 q11 1
Md TH 2 M M Aulsyn TH yk TH Ny TH /y52 2 2d t
A M Mmqk TH qn TH y TH /q5 2 1 2
M Mq yqk H T yk TH 8 .y1 q12 2
Ad TH 1 M A Ask TH Ny TH yk TH 9 . /y5 q51 1 1d t
Ad TH 2 M A Ask TH Ny TH yk TH /y5 q52 2 2d t
10 .
Myd T 1 M Mul y ul y q ysn T yn T yk H Ty11 1 1d t
Mqk TH 11 .q1 1
Myd T 2 M M Mul y q ysk TH yn T yk H Tq1 y12 2 2d t
12 .
It is reasonable to assume the same transport rate
across the USL for both Ty and TH because the
diffusion coefficient in water is related to the molecu-
lar weight that is nearly the same for both substances.
Furthermore it is assumed that phloretin is added
only to compartment 1 and that, with respect to the
w x w yxlarge bulk volume, the concentrations TH and T2 2
in the second compartment are negligible small. The
 .  .differential Eqs. 6 – 12 may be reduced in the
steady state to the following single expression for the
measured intramembrane dipole potential drop Dw:
A ATH y THDw 1 2s
maxw N
T 1qaqa .0s
K 1qa 1q2 aqa q T 1qaqa .  .  .d 0
T a0y 13 .
K 1qa 1q2 aqa q T a .  .d 0
m ul w yx w xwith the notation: asn rn , and as T r TH
pHyp K w xs10 . T is the total concentration of phloretin0
added to side 1.
3. Materials and methods
3.1. Membrane formation
The BLMs were formed by a conventional method
w x25 in a hole, 0.8 mm in diameter, of a diaphragm of
a PTFE chamber. The membrane forming solution
contained 20 mg diphytanoyl phosphatidylcholine
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 .Avanti Polar Lipids, Alabaster, AL dissolved in 1
 .ml of n-decane Merck, Darmstadt, Germany . A
solution consisting of 1 mM Tris Fluka, Buchs,
. Switzerland , 1 mM Mes Boehringer, Mannheim,
.  .Germany , 1 mM CAPSO Sigma, St. Louis, MO
 .and 100 mM KCl Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland sur-
rounded the bilayers. It was agitated by magnetic
bars.
 .Alcoholic solutions of phloretin Fluka were added
at one side of the membrane.
3.2. Monitoring of the dipole potential drop between
the lipid layers using the Inner Field Compensation
( )IFC method
The intrinsic membrane potential can be measured
w xby capacitance minimization 26 . The capacitive cur-
rent of the membrane contains a signal harmonic to
 .the fundamental frequency 418 Hz applied which
vanishes if a dc signal coinciding with the boundary
potential difference is transferred to the reference
w xelectrodes additionally to the ac signal. Sokolov 13
was the first who used second harmonics to measure
the potential difference between the boundaries of a
BLM. The boundary potential of the membrane is
originated from surface and dipole potentials. Since
phloretin is assumed to affect the dipole potential
only the IFC method gives the possibility to measure
the dipole potential difference Dw.
For monitoring Dw a sine wave input voltage
source: Model 33120A, Hewlett–Packard, Loveland,
.CO was applied to the membrane. The output signal
was first amplified by a current amplifier Model
.428, Keihley Instruments, Cleveland, OH and than
filtered to reduce the amplitude of the signal with the
fundamental frequency. The second harmonic was
detected by a lock-in amplifier HMS Elektronik,
.Leverkusen, Germany . Due to the connection of
both the generator and the lock-in amplifier to an
IEEE interface of a personal computer the dc offset
required to minimize the amplitude of the overtone
was automatically calculated and applied to the mem-
brane. The adjustment and the storage of the offset
were performed every second.
3.3. Microelectrode measurements
The transmembrane flux of a weak acid generates
a concentration gradient of protons within the USL
w x22 . This gradient was measured in terms of the
potential difference between a pH microelectrode and
w xa reference electrode as described earlier 27 . The
voltage data were recorded by an electrometer Model
.617, Keihley Instruments, Cleveland, OH and trans-
ferred via an IEEE-interface to a personal computer.
The pH sensors were made of glass capillaries
containing antimony. After pulling their tips they had
a diameter of about 5–10 mm. The pH electrodes
were moved by a hydraulic microdrive manipulator
 .Narishige, Tokyo, Japan . The touching of the mem-
brane was indicated by a steep change of pH elec-
w xtrode potential 8 . Since the velocity of the electrode
 y1.motion was known 2 mm s the position of the
pH sensor relatively to the membrane could be deter-
mined at any instant of the experiment. The accuracy
of the distance measurements was limited by the lack
of a definite reference position for the membrane
surface. It was assumed to be situated between the
onset of the steep potential change and the break-
down of the BLM. The former was used as reference
quantity. Usually the withdrawal of the electrode
started before the membrane was ruptured. A maxi-
mum total error of "8 mm was estimated.
3.4. Conductance measurements
Current–voltage relationships were measured by
the current amplifier Model 428, Keihley Instru-
.ments, Cleveland, OH using the built-in voltage
source. The effect of phloretin on the nonactin-in-
duced conductance was used to study its adsorption
w xbehaviour at different pH values 2 . The change in
the dipole potential w was deduced from the relation
of the initial conductance G and the conductance G0
  ..in the presence of phloretin Eq. 5 .
4. Results
The binding of phloretin to a planar bilayer mem-
brane is monitored in terms of dipole potential
changes w. w is calculated from the conductance of a
  ..BLM doped with nonactin Eq. 5 . The latter is
measured as a function of both the phloretin concen-
tration and the pH value of the medium. A bell like
shape is found for the dependence of w from the pH
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Fig. 2. pH dependence of the dipole potential changes w at a
constant phloretin bulk concentration. w is calculated from con-
ductance measurements of a BLM doped with nonactin. The
solution contained 50 mM phloretin, 0.1 mM nonactin, 20 mM
Tris, 20 mM Mes, 20 mM CAPSO, 100 mM KCl.
bulk value. For one particular phloretin bulk concen-
w xtration T it is shown in Fig. 2. Since only the0
 .uncharged form of phloretin TH adsorbs to the
membrane w is expected to decrease with an increase
 .in pH pH)pK . The declining effect of phloretin
on the dipole potential at pH-6 can be attributed to
a loss of affinity to the binding sites. From the
concentration dependence of w it is possible to ob-
max tain K and w . After a linear transformation w isd
w xM.plotted versus wr TH the constants are acquired
as the slope and the intercept of the regression line
w x11 . This transformation is consistent with the Lang-
 . w xmuir adsorption isotherm given by Eq. 6 11 .
max Whereas w is nearly invariant with pH 190"10
.mV K depends on the pH value of the mediumd
 .data not shown . Over the pH range 4 to 10 it can be
well approximated by the polynomial:
K s77y14 pHq0.642 pH 2 14 .d
In a low buffered medium the diffusion of phloretin
along a concentration gradient through a BLM causes
a pH shift in the USL. Fig. 3 demonstrates examples
of pH profiles recorded in the USL of a BLM at pH
7, obtained after a 20-fold reduction of the buffer
concentration compared with Fig. 2.
From an uniexponential fitting of the pH profile
the USL thickness at one side of the membrane is
 w x.found to be 200"15 mm compare 27 :
pH x s pH M ypH bulk eyx rd qpH bulk 15 .  . .
where pH bulk and pH M are the pH values in the bulk
and in the immediate membrane vicinity, respec-
tively.
The difference between the pH values in the bulk
and in the immediate membrane vicinity DpH ap-
pears to be a function of the phloretin concentration
 .in the bulk Fig. 3 . The mathematical model derived
 .  .from the Eqs. 1 – 4 is used to calculate the mem-
w xbrane permeability 23 . Assuming a diffusion coeffi-
y6 2 y1 w xcient D of 5.5P10 cm s for phloretin 20 a
value of 2.4P10y4 cmrs is obtained. The agreement
between the theoretical predicted and experimental
measured DpH is good at low phloretin concentra-
 .tions see Fig. 5 . The deviations between theory and
experiment occurring at higher concentrations can be
contributed to the inconsistency of the generally ac-
cepted model of the ‘unstirred layer’ assuming the
existence of a strict boundary between the regions of
w x‘pure diffusion’ and ‘ideal stirring’ 23 .
Fig. 3. Examples of pH profiles in the immediate membrane
 .vicinity trans side induced by the permeation of phloretin. The
solution contained 1 mM Tris, 1 mM Mes, 1 mM CAPSO, 100
mM KCl. pH was 7. In steps of 0.2 mM the phloretin concentra-
 .tion at the cis side was increased from 0.2 mM upper curve to 1
mM.
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Fig. 4. pH shift in the immediate membrane vicinity as a function
 .of the pH value of the bulk. The cis buffer solution see Fig. 3
contained 1 mM phloretin.
The pH shift at the membranerwater interface
induced by the permeation of a weak acid is expected
w xto depend on the pH value of the bulk 28 . DpH has
 .a maximum near the pK value of phloretin Fig. 4 .
 .It decreases at high pH values pH)pK because
the diffusion across the membrane itself becomes
rate-limiting compared with the diffusion across the
w xUSLs 29 . At low pH values the concentration of the
acid anion becomes negligible and so does the pH
shift since it is produced by the dissociation of the
w xproton from the transported acid 30 .
Fig. 5 shows the proton concentration shifts at the
trans membranerwater interface obtained from pH
profiles as a function of the phloretin concentration.
The dipole potential difference between the mem-
brane lipid layers is determined with the help of the
inner membrane field compensation method. Both the
concentration and the pH dependence can be modi-
fied by alterations of the USL thickness Figs. 6 and
.7 . The effect of stirring, greatly pronounced at acidic
pH values vanishes at basic ones. Dw has a bell like
shape if plotted against the proton bulk concentration
 .  .Fig. 7 , similar to DpH Fig. 4 . Remarkable is one
difference – the invariance of Dw in the pH interval
 .from 4 to 6 Fig. 7 . Unlike DpH that vanishes in
Fig. 5. Proton concentration shifts at the trans membranerwater
interface obtained from pH profiles. Conditions as in Fig. 3. The
spline line was calculated from the knowledge of the diffusion
coefficients and the pK values of phloretin and the buffer Tris,
. w xMes molecules as published earlier 23 .
Fig. 6. The intramembrane dipole potential drop Dw as a func-
 .tion of the cis phloretin concentration at as in the Figs. 3–5 a
 .  .gentle ‘ and a vigorous I stirring rate. The spline lines were
 .calculated from Eq. 13 . The ratios of the membrane and
 .unstirred layer transport rates were set to 0.9 lower trace and
 .0.4 upper curve , respectively.
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Fig. 7. Dependence of the intramembrane dipole potential drop
Dw from the bulk pH at a phloretin concentration of 50 mM at
 .the cis side. The spline lines were calculated from Eq. 13 . The
ratios of the membrane and unstirred layer transport rates were
 .set to 0.9 for gentle stirring ‘ and to 0.4 for vigorous stirring
 .I conditions. The effective dissociation constant K appearedd
to be a function of pH and was determined via conductance
measurements of membranes doped with nonactin.
parallel with the concentration of the acid anion Dw
is related to the concentration of the protonated acid.
From the peak value at pH 7 only a modest decrease
of Dw is obtained in the acidic pH range. The
conclusion may be drawn that neither the diffusion
across the USL nor the diffusion across the mem-
brane itself are rate-limiting, in other words the USL
and the membrane permeabilities are of the same
order of magnitude.
 .According to Eq. 13 the ratio of the rates of
transmembrane movement and transport across the
USL n Mrn UL is found to be 0.9"0.07 and 0.4"
0.05 for gently and rigorous stirring conditions Figs.
.6 and 7 . Assuming that the thickness of the USL
does not depend on the phloretin concentration gradi-
ent, i.e. that the USL permeability is invariant, the
membrane permeability is calculated. A value of
 . y42.4"0.3 P10 cmrs is obtained.
The intramembrane dipole potential drop plotted as
a function of the phloretin concentration shows a
 .saturation-like behaviour Fig. 6 that is predicted by
  ..the theory Eq. 13 with great accuracy.
5. Discussion
The rates of phloretin binding and release from the
w xsurface binding sites are extremely fast 17 . Even
though binding of phloretin to a lipid membrane is a
saturable process, the permeation kinetics appear to
 .be unsaturable Fig. 4 . This result is in agreement
w xwith literature data 18,12 . A kinetic scheme is de-
w xvised by Verkman and Solomon 12 to account for
the observed linearity between the transmembrane
equilibration rate and phloretin concentration by pos-
tulating two phloretin binding sites at each membrane
interface. The translocation rate obtained is treated as
the result of a combination of a rapid exchange of
phloretin from a high-affinity membrane site to a
low-affinity site. In fact the permeability coefficient
would be a function of phloretin concentration, if the
movement of phloretin between two interfacial bind-
ing sites is describable by a unimolecular rate process
over a simple thermodynamic barrier. Because the
translocation rate across the vesicular membrane does
not deviate from linearity over the measured phloretin
 . w xconcentration range 0–50 mM 12 the second bind-
ing site remains hypothetical. In the present study the
phloretin concentration is increased more than 10-fold
 .up to 1 mM . Nevertheless the transmembrane flux
is proportional to the phloretin bulk concentration
 .within the whole concentration range Fig. 5 . Evi-
dence for two binding sites is found in the case of
erythrocytes but not in model systems. In the former
case phloretin binds with high affinity K s1.5d
.mM to membrane proteins and with low-affinity
 . w xK s54 mM to lipids 21 . Considering the lineard
dependence of the transport rate on the phloretin
concentration one alternative explanation is that prior
to phloretin permeation no adsorption at the interface
is required. In other words virtually no bound
phloretin diffuses across the membrane. Binding and
transmembrane diffusion can be considered as two
competitive events. Apparently, diffusing phloretin
molecules are randomly oriented. This phloretin pool
does not adopt a membrane orientation such that its
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electric dipole moment counteracts the intrinsic mem-
brane potential. It is therefore not detectable by means
of dipole potential measurements. Only the adsorbed,
 A .i.e. oriented fraction of phloretin TH can be moni-
tored this way. Even if the binding site should satu-
 .rate for high phloretin concentrations 430 mM
the membrane permeability coefficient remains inde-
pendent of the phloretin bulk concentration.
If lipid binding is treated as an event competitive
to transmembrane diffusion the latter becomes similar
to the transmembrane movement of other weak acids
w x w xand bases like salicylic acid 22 , butyric acid 31 or
w xacetic acid 23 . Qualitative agreement is found in-
deed. The pH shift in the USL plotted against bulk
 .pH shows a bell like shape Fig. 5 comparable to the
w xone found for acetic acid and ammonium 30 . The
membrane permeability coefficient of small nonelec-
w xtrolytes does not depend on their concentration 32 .
Moreover the dependence of DpH on the phloretin
 .bulk concentration Fig. 4 is predicted by a theoreti-
cal model of weak acid transport across BLMs in the
w xpresence of buffers 23 .
The permeation of phloretin through a BLM is
modeled in terms of discrete steps: diffusion through
the USL of the charged and uncharged form, proton
uptake of the anion at the waterrmembrane interface,
binding to the membrane surface or alternatively
translocation through the membrane, dissociation of
phloretin or alternatively binding to the opposite
membrane surface, and diffusion through the opposite
 .   ..USL Fig. 1 . The mathematical model Eq. 13
takes the pH dependence of phloretin binding into
account. The steady-state binding constant K to ad
single class of high-affinity sites fitted by a polyno-
  ..mial Eq. 14 is in agreement with literature data
w xranging from 23"5 mM 18 at pH 4.0 to 2.7"1.5
w xmM at pH 9.3 12 . The maximal value of the change
in the existing space-averaged dipole potential of the
 .DPhPC membrane 190"10 mV obtained is close
to the values of 220 mV and 200 mV reported for
w x w xphosphatidylethanolamine 24 and 11 , respec-
.tively and to the value of 240"20 mV calculated
w xfor egg phosphatidylcholine 33 membranes.
 .In Eq. 13 electrostatic interactions between the
lipid bilayer and phloretin as well as dipole–dipole
interactions are neglected. Because exclusively the
uncharged form of phloretin adsorbs to the membrane
w x6,21 it is commonly accepted that the dipole poten-
tial is the only potential modified by the phloretin
w xmolecules 24 . This statement is supported by the
fact that phloretin adsorbs to charged and uncharged
w xmembranes equally well 34 and by the observation
 .that w rapidly decreases at basic pH Fig. 2 . It is
therefore most unlikely that lipid–phloretin interac-
tions create changes of the small electrostatic surface
potential zeta-potentials in the order of several milli-
.volts are measured exhibited by pure phosphatidyl-
w xcholine bilayers 35 which are able to affect further
phloretin binding. Only the electric field originated
by a bound phloretin dipole layer may probable alter
K . But, both experimentally and theoretically, thed
dipole–dipole interaction is so weak that it has only a
w xminor effect on the adsorption isotherm 24 .
Modifications of the membrane’s intrinsic dipole
potential are linked to the diffusion rates through the
  ..USL and the membrane itself Eq. 13 . Theoretical
predicted and experimental measured changes in the
dipole potential difference between the inner and
outer membrane leaflets are in good agreement Figs.
.6 and 7 . The most pronounced deviations are ob-
served at neutral pH, where the transmembrane flux
is maximal. It is well known that the transport rate of
a weak acid is enhanced in the presence of buffers
w x22 . The resulting increase in the local concentra-
w xM w xAtions TH and TH should be accompanied with2 2
a decrease of Dw as observed in the experiment. It is
therefore most likely that the discrepancy between
 .theory and experimental data set Fig. 7 arises from
the neglect of chemical reactions due to the presence
of buffer molecules in the medium.
Two different approaches are used that are com-
pletely independent from each other: the intramem-
brane field compensation method and the microelec-
trode technique. As expected the ratio of the transport
 M.  UL .rates across the membrane n and the USL n
 M.is equal to the ratio of the membrane P and USL
 UL .layer permeabilities P under the same gentle
stirring conditions:
P M n M
s s0.9UL ULP n
Both methods give the same membrane permeability
for phloretin. The value of 2.4P10y4 cm sy1 coin-
cides with the one reported for red cell membranes
w x21 .
( )P. Pohl et al.rBiochimica et Biophysica Acta 1323 1997 163–172172
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